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. tiie champion runner, Myer#| in com-

ro-k si. “ .rr k kw
Fa,.» L».,... 1*N. » '
nlgbl lest. #r 1,-Quuld rot have ran J mile In the low

tlmr that wm recorded. Myera hu » 
recdWof 48 8-8 seconde for * qàsrter of * 
mile-ifaj* he says be bis been told that he 
gBBflrnn In 48 or 46 et Denoon Perk. He 
he» been Buber’s athletic tutor lor years, 
■m ho is confident be can beat him, and 
announces bis Intention of running orer 
thd Beacon Park coarse this full and pnt. 
ting the quarter mile and other short dis
tance records where they will not be dis
turbed for some years.

—E Buggies, Esq., and his bride re
turned borne on Saturday last.

.7to base_St. Swithin’s day appears

tSLïvsrÆJXfâZ
it. Among the number w ia the Kioa-

’ nudatone hat resigned, his resig- mond (Va.) WMg, which sayst —
— Gladstone g „ Tb„ phenomenal down-pour of rain

nation has been accepted, and Ur whjoh m[rked the occasion of Saint Bwitb- 
Majeaty has called upon Lord Salisbury day ,Mt Thursday .presaged, according 
to lorm a new cabinet. The Con.erva to pop„,„ ,uper«iition, a continuance of 
live, have one of the b.rdeïtcontest. -^"^^^L^lVuîîel,. d. 
before them that baa occurred with n ^ 6Uper»ution», it Ik worthy of
the walls of the English Parliament for. reroark that not a drop of rain has lal cn

__ vears perhaps einoe the B|nce that day, and wc have the best indi now OU
many ye»"i P P car. cations for fair weather we have had for _ fbe summer number of Toronto
time when the corn laws were o (wo monlbl This merely coufirma ok- Qrip lt ,n exceptionally good one of 
Tied in 1846. The new mmistty, |ervation, made at the Greenwich ob. lh||rraoy periodioal. 
though apparently strong. 1. In reality .erv^.lnoe^l, -d -Canned Pme Apple Peach..,Cr.n^

by no means aure of its position. . ,24 there la an average of twenty- berries, Plume, Pears, Blueberries nod
stone was defeated on the Home Bole A ‘"’d but 90 fa, from this being Strawberrieey for sale at Shipley s. 11 
bill entirely, and -“'le many of bh old toar^T ^ o( the boating aooid.nt took pl.ee

—-s rr :^-rar «Si’S:
SSSfSrs
Khan ever, support Mr.Gl.d.ton. _ ^ unrorlunale people who eke but they were reaoumi.
through friendship to their oause.rh /precarious existence on Labra- -1 box superior Soy the Stones re-
Conservatives bave not ««'«r working out » ahorM and 00 the north- oeived at Shipley's. »
m,j0riE',d sVlisb^rv’. position can by ern coast of Newfoundland are in a _A nuroberof people were In
seen. Lord Salisbury S PM1 m0,t pitiable plight ibis year Theioe Bear R„eï on Sunday last. The well-
no means be oallea sec has not yet left the coast, no fishing temperance lecturer Lou J.

suiskjcssAsarseiksssssits w««»rbia2 fS
withstanding that the Queen herse • aoljojled ,0 afford relief. The dy shore is reported as light, thus far
has requested him to aMept. f be,tthing tbat could be done fo the in the season.
iSr^on^llbere,..- P-P'e of^rado, would he , - T

;=r™ ia kÆÆ ssr.
fh. «ômiTg conflict. The country hospitable shores has been gre log Ita|y she carried aK cargo 388,-
W-.-i .JL Horne Rule bill but the worse for years. 822 feet of spruce lumber ol export value
d mav really be said to have -------------* , u ' -,h|« of $4686. Tbl. is Ibe Bret cargo of lumber
m Ü ? JS-tnrv The elections show — A correspondent of the Cape Sable 8hipped lrom here, and periiaps from tbe 
that^Gladstone^lias now not only Ire- ^dcerfwer, writing from Boaton. says in proviace fur that port.—Spectator.
land but Scotland and Wafos on his side, referring to the aervan gir q —Cider Vinegar, Strong and Pure at
and he has made gajs in England. Ihe uMb.tdt,^ ^ markatliara „ glutted Bunoim.n, Randolph «feCo’e.l1

people regarding aut y It ie that thov can get “ big wages " here, had secret from Annapolis, arriving in
ten years ago, »n<j ‘h*1 ,he mea, far bettor remain where they are. There Boston early Sunday morning is fast
to be hoped, ho""”r’ OOOUDV the are many more girls working here for $2 60 becoming a very popular way of getting 

will not be allowedI to■ a weck f„au there arc for $4, and as many t0 Boston from all parts of Nova Sootia,
of Parliament to any gre _ more of the latter than there are receiving New Brunswick and P. E- Island,

$5 or $6. You can go into an employ- i’ravenere speak very highly of this
mein agency, ol which there am doaeus I rQUte
gblToTilltrU and kfodfïè.md tou,Id - Forep.ughN cirou. exhibited in
wAitin-r for a ” chance ” Many of them Kentville on Monday last. Quite a 
have thus waited for week, and are willing number of person, from thielfown took 
to accept almost any kind of employment advantage of tbe excursion rate, on the 

■ and at any rate of wages. Girl’s work in railway to attend. They apeak highly
‘ hotels and restaurants and boarding houaea ol lbe performance. Kentville Waa

from 5 or 6 a. in , until 9 and 10 o’clock at fu„ 0f people,
night for lrom $2.80 lo $3.80 a week and

, 'b“ sor/of™rudgery speedily wilt, rapidly becoming better reoogmsed. 1 he row
following announcement. - his sort t f d^ oKoJpl(Pliolli and elasticity of elms on Queen street la doing ttnely

•'The Nova Sootia Cential Railway af at0 p „nd in a few years becomi broken- except in the case of one or two trOM. 
Pomnanv having made the neceaaary jownV„ health and api'ils. One greai and in the course ol a few year» will 
finanmal arrangements with New York caMe of 80 mnny girls flocking here is be. affo,d delightful .hade and gréai y im- 
csoiialiats are now pushing the work cauee Qf the fabulous stories told by those pr0,e the street • appearaoce. It'* » 
onPlo completion. About 140 hands already here of "big wages” received Lily the lre.. that have been injured 

moloyed and ateps are being „hich in nine cases out of ten are purely abou|d not be replaced. Now ia the 
the staff and lbe ima„mary. All such talcs should be lak- ljme_ The row should also be extend- 

en “ with a grain of salt," and due »l|ow'|ed to the bridge, 
ence mode for tbe fact that tbe narrator 

» tbat ibe bas

NEW ARRIVALS !
LARGE STOCiOF MBITS SUITS,

®Ue Weekly FOR SALE ■ |

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28th, 1886 ran on

TO BEENT!-Sohr. Ivioa, Longmire, old. for 8t, 
John on Monday last. Schr. A. M. 
Bolt, Covert, la in port.
- We are now having plenty of rain, 

and orope have wonderfully Improved 
in appearance during the last ten days.

-Harper’s Magexlne for August Is 
Beview next week.

For a term of years, ths wsll-known Wllmot

Spa Spills Hotel & Grounds 5
and privilège of one-half thi SPA SPRINGS» 
Apply to the owner,

J. R. HALL, - Middleton.
situ. ■tTTTST BEOEIV JËED,Middleton, July, 31st, '86.

HI PSOMtISS TOSUT, THI OOH1XO TSOTT1B.
BBAT THI MAUD I. RSOOBD.

Clxveland, Jolt 18,—There Is a Tittle 
blsck gelding in a roomy and knee-derp- 
wlth-siraw box at the Cleveland track, who 
will one day beat Maud 8. record, unless 
Maud S. lowers It between now end then, 
and lowers it • good dealThis Is W. J. 
Gordon's Guy, who makes his debut In a 
race at Detroit next Thursday, as a starter 
In the $8,000 stake for 3 30 horses. It he 
keeps his feet and temper he will win, lor 
already this season be has shown furlongs 
lo 14 seconds, k 1.63 gait ; a half mile In 
1.03, Sod three-quarters In 1.38, with
out shoes and to a 103«ponnd road cart. 
But he has never started singly In a race, 
although he has a team bar of 3.17 with 
Clingstone. Tbe history of Guy has never 
been told. He la a black gelding about 
fifteen hands high, 6 years, old, and by 
Kentucky Prince, dam by American Star. 
Ha was bred by Mr. Backman ofBtonyford, 
N. Y„ and sold whh other colts at the 
Kellogg combination sale in New York in 

J B. Perkins of

OAŒ5/D-
W. G. Parsons, B. A., AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER ! <

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
• N. 8« A GOOD TWEED SUIT for $5.

A GOOD BLACK SUIT for $7.50.
MIDDLETON, -

Office lo A. BEALS' STORE. 16tf

BERWICK

CAMP MEETING ! Please call and see the GREAT VALUE in these Goods. Also :
fTIHB Annual Meetings will be held on the 
X well-known grounds of the Methodist 
Camp Meeting Association, at Berwick from A HEAVY STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
WEDNESDAY the 4th VALUE in Ladies’ Kids, Etc-

I also beg to invite Inspection of my

Amongst which will be found EXTRA
—ÜS1IL—

the spring of 1883.
Cleveland, an amateur horsemen and mil
lionaire, saw the little black colt, liked hia 
appearance and got him for $4l*y H* 
took him home and named- him a8e

raStt-KJETSUTSB —— - -
“sssjsassjj-aj-» j’tét.-x’sïs.--"'”""”-
development of speed. W. J; Gordon . ,r PIjip
bought him for $10,000 on condition that BOARDING TE ”•
he would show 2.19. Ten days after he wh,re Meals may be had at the following 
trolled In 2.171 and tbe 10,000 was paid rates, vis : -Brsakfast and Tea 26 et», each, 
Hu trotted In 2.17 harnessed with Cling- Dinner 35 ots. Ministers, furnished with oar- 
stone, but singly be would not keep hia tiSeataa aignad by the Saoretagy andSepartn-
(«tin.—. -,th,toïwl'iZM [file .HrRtSH-

— work him down till he went steady, kill 1 , ____...
or cure-and they gave him twenty mile. AJ-l»ton SoOjonj^-»^» 
a day till he was • mere skeleton. He ie . .
10 bu alerted in a race in Ihe 2.30 claaa at On Sabbath, the Tlek.t Office being closed, 
Detroit Thursday July 22nd, and a week parsons who have not been able to obtain Detroit, inureuay, eu y . He,„ f,obel8i win be admitted between servie., on

nt of 6 ots. at tbe gate.
F. H. W. Pickles, President. 

Aiklkt, Secretary,

MONDAY, 9th AUGUST.
IS to expected that a larger ntimber 

of representative Mia latere than 
ml will be present. CENT FIGURED MUSLINS,

JLJXJD
3 CHISTT O-K.-A.Tr COTTOIsTS.

Highest Prices Paid for GOOD WASHED WOOL.
J. W. Beckwith!

8r |iii

sure 
time
for a year or bo at least, 
amount ol miscellaneous legislative
business has accumulated, which will
be moat detrimental to the interest* of 
the whole country if not **
tention it should have. Mr. G1“£>l°De 
will, undoubtedly, recognise this foot 
and allow his pet scheme to have a rest 

far as parliament is

Tie*

STRAYED !later In a similar race at 
win both, 11 he keeps his feet and hie 
temper.

T71ROM pasture, Bloomington Mountain, 
j T Nictanx Falls, aboat two weeks ago, e 

Bay Mare, weight between I860 and 1166, $
■ and slightly lame in left bind foot, whleh Is 
— white. Heavy mane. Anyone giving infor

mation that will lead to recovery of animal

WlLLUNLATH.
• In the 3 go claaa at Detroit, Thursday, 

July 22nd, the coming ' holiness camp meeting.____^ _ trotter, Quv, did
not show up well, but l»ehftved so badly 
that at the conclusion of the third beat be 
had to be taken to hia stable and left there.

confor a time, as 
cerned.

Resumption of Work on the Nova Scotia 
Central Railway.

The Nova Sootia Association for the pro
motion of Holiness, purposes holding meet
ing, on the above grounds, immediately upon 
the close of the general Camp Meeting, vis : 
from

will be rewarded. J. BROWN. 
Bloomington Mt. July 36th. *86. 3itl7,Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
MEN S WHITE & REGATTA SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS & COLLARS.
light fajstoit pE/Ints, _____

ST. OBOIX OHS'Q-EE-A-IMZS,

—Bridgetown is growing more at- 
New buildings

AMERICANOsiTPAay.--A very wide circle of friends
in Halifax and throughout the province Tuesday 10th, until Saturday,

, will learn with deep sorrow ol the demise 14th August.
ol Mrs. McGregor, widow of the late Bov. , b a b„n made by which all
P. G. McGregor, which occured auddenly Ait o**“ nienceg ttnd accommodations pro- 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased lady Tided f0I tbe comfort of those attending the 
waa moving about on Tuesday and y eater- grlt bave been secured for those attending 
day morning, and none had. thu «lightest lbi, Camp Meeting. The Boarding Tent with 
thought of her paulng away ao suddenly. appointments, will be at their service at 
Tbe news of the event caused quite a tb„ game reasonable rates.
«hock to the numerous friends of the „a...rf»,..|s«ne
family. Mrs. McGregor waa In her sixty. ela a8 et.. Single Entrance 6 

— Mr. E. Uummioger, of Wilmot, n,nlh year —Ox. Chronicle 22nd. 0ro. g. Pillow, President,
writes i- At tbe time of this sad event a William Aiklkt, Secretary.

I have • Jersey beifer 14 month» old dlugl,ter of the deceased lady was
Tl nn... V Morrison died I last week. She came to her milk e lp<,ndjog a few days in tbia town- On

_ Bon. rhornaa F. M . on month or so ago, and in order to save WedDeld,y afternoon abe received e
at hi. residence in of her udder bad to milk her oco.aion.lly le|egr,m dating that her mother waa
Friday evening last in tbe 79 y and now milk her once a day. She Te,y III, and tbat abe bad better return
bia age. He was a l,f«^°n« llb* a , iTe8 , quart or ao at a milking at pre- at once. Tbe next morning abe
politics. He hr*t en‘e'!dha |e in font. Sbe will not be due to calve till ,be freight train for Halifax, and
politics aa a candidate of the people April, 1887. I may state that , few œonlente after abe had left, an.
1855, when be waa e « ‘ with the above heller waa aired by Mr. John olhordeapatoh arrived elating that her
Legislature, and Jj** îSSî tolKTA, oo- Killam’s Jer.ey bull, piutonlu. and mother waa dead,
the exception of lrom 1814 to ibid, ejre wa8 ,he Connor’s Jersey

h^wa.0givenT.e.t 'n the Le^ bull of King.ton, which .peeks well for theCrawford D,Ike auit that ha.
«?ifotI»eOounci* and after thedeathof these two tine animal». been eo long agitating London •«"«‘l'i
Hon Mr McNutt Coohran. became tbe _A quiet ceremony took place it the tbe jury brought m a verdict ^at
leader of that body, whioh position he I relldeuce of Daniel Palfrey, E.q , of this Charles JJilke bad been guilty of tlliot
retained up to the time of h a death. lown yesterday morning, whin hi* only relation* w,ih Mr*. Crawford. lbe

keen and able politioian, and Laughter,Mias Augueta,L,waa united In the ,uu was re-opened at the earnest soli-
bouda of wedlock to Mr.Frederick M.Stead- 0itgtioo of tbe wife of Sir Charles, who
man, of Mills Village, Queens County. be|le,e, m hie innooenee and thought
Rev W. H. Warren, M. A., assisted by to be able to prove it. Justin McCarthy
Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, M A., officiated A ,aylof Sir Charles : -
f.w relatives and personal friande of the „Th(.ra ,, n0 r|lk io asserting tbat If the 

— We have received the Cale ndar ol bride sod eroom witnessed the ceremony. ndal had not come outSir Charles Dilke 
Acadia College for 1886 87. It con- The bride for eom* years waa engaged it.the „ooW ,0 dly beTe been the biggest man 
tains full information relative to the teaching profession and *The In the liberal party, next to Mr. Glad-
inatitution. one of our b-at lady teacher . The ^ Noteoly that, hut, a. Untied Ire.

, . . Uss-o «ÏOOŒ IN a nephew of Mr Walter &te ianH Bav8 he would have been the man of
_ An Ottawa despatch M7S.S “"f.® man ol this tow". We tender our con- otheVbUt fitted to remove the differ- 

quantities of counterfeit Dominion hi gratuiatione cnce8 existing in Ihe libeial ranks, loover-
are being pushed into circulation ! ue rll )rom the engine chimney of come English projudices and lo change Ihe
Dominion police embouties tbe Acidia Organ Company’» building tide of home rule. Instead of all tide, he
they are printed awav down in the re L jted the roof 0„ Fiiday afternoon last, |, the most completely ruined man alive, 
mote dietnota ol Nova sootia, and caused quite an alarm for a few mo- Nol a single paper gives a word of even

-St John N B. July 23.-The meBte. fhe fire engine was on hand and toleranc-, much less of credence to his 
minister of marine and fisheries has re ready for action wjlh commendable prornp- |„t lianilc denial. Some express pity or 
Turned from an inspection of the light triad,.but fortunately it. service, were not hlm, but more of them curl'y dfoown

and fog horn stations in the Bay.\required, as with the aid of ladders and a »s a qiornl outcast. The Tmct roughly
8 station on Mure lew buckets ol water ihe incipient confia tells him fo get opt of the counlry

g ration was quickly extinguished by some a« he cnn T “IB tol<i by a lawyer woo
of those first on the scene. If the fire bad gaw him last night that he is in a pllaple
got beyond control it would have been die- 8tate ol hyst- rlcnl collapse and that a close 
asierous lo ihe lown, as everything was as walcU j, k.-|.t io guard him against 
dry as tinder and quite a breeae was blow 8nlcid,.”
ing. Mr. Sulla, the proprietor of the Jullin McCarthy still believes that 
factory, hashed tbe chimney that caused gj(, ChaHe, ia mn,icent. The detail» of 
the trouble increased iu height by at least ^ |rlal werP 8aid to bave been
ten feet and covered with a spark arrester, dj,.racPrnl, Some London papers 
so tbat no further danger need be appro- pug,ilhed ,P,batim reporto, and their 
bended.. 8alee were enormoua. ___________

The Lunenburg Progress makes the

HayingTools
are now e 
taken to increase

KrSurirarz.a
of the line, end expect to have lbe 
road, or the greater portion of it com
plete by Ihe end of the year It I» 
satisfactory to know that the Company 

f&r tbe work aa it pro-

Tiek- ZXn tbe above tzoode we can offer the 
following inducemente to OA8H 

BUYERS.L|U Fancy Dress Goois,
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES.

MEN’S LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS.
FRESH STOCK of

does not want to “own up 
made a mistake. EDGESCYTHES,OM “cSKmKL".

86 Cts. Each.RAILWAY FARES, ETC. ■7
f™-The usual reduotloa in the fares will be 

made from all stations on the W. & A. R- 
Persons attending between the 3rd and 9th 
August (inclusive), will be furnished with re
turn tickets for
ORE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ORE THIRD.

Persons attending before tbe 9th and pre
ferring to remain after tbat date, or coming 
after the 9th, will purchase first-class single 
tlokets, and will be provided with return tiek- 
ata by the agent it Berwick, for one-third 
first-plass fare, on presentation of a certificate 
signed by the Secretary of the Association. 
The Saturday afternoon train from Halifax 
will ran through to Berwick, and an early 
Monday morning train will be provided going 
east.

July 20th.

payingare GENUINE FI 
stow, LEET,
96 Cents Each.

SCYTHESgressee.
We are glad lo learn tbat the above 

but the new Company SCYTHE SNATHS, AM. PAT.
66 Cents Each.

RAKES, AM. ASH,

is tbe case ; 
must excuse ua if we do not enthuse 
over the subject. Our friendship for 

N tbia road baa been sorely tried by it» 
refuse to

To Arrive in a Few Days a

READY-MADE C LOTHIISTGr
IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS.

-—-ALSO :--------

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runciman, Randolph & Co.

TI* HOCH
ETS.unenviable record, aud we

taitb in it until tbe new 
iir deeds tbat

36 Cts. Each.put any more 
Company prove by t 
present professions 
We have visited, on vario 
portions ol tbe road, and the ' 
evident aigns of tbe great V 
money that baa attended tbia enter- 

were to be seen on

BIKES, DOMESTIC, 2 BOWwillXe carried out.
13 OTS. BA.OH.

HAY FORKS A,V/*SS&,T¥*
37 OTS. BACH

occasions, 
only too 
aste of

He was a 
an honest, upright man.

2itl8.
Local ancf Other Ma iter»

1ST aUAUTT* 
S PRONGS.Hit FOBKS ■SOLUBLE

Pacific GUANO !
prise since its start 
every band. We can only hope now 
that the worst has been told and tbat 

thousands will be frittered

47 OTS. EACH.

HOES, AM. SOLID SHANK.
40 OTS. EACH.

Bridgetown. N. 8„ July 1386.
no more
away in this important work. We bave 
always held to lbe opinion that the 
Nova Scotia Central Road will eventual 
ly prove a paying line if it ever should 
be built, and we bave never yet seen 

to change our views. A

BOOTS & SHOES ! 
BOOTS & SHOES !

W is your Chance
fob C ASH !

These are all first quality AMERI
CAN Goode, the

-SCYTHES GENUINE DURR EDGE.—
Don’t buy WORTHLESS IMITATIONS, 
when you can get the GENUINE at the 
above prices.

entity
every

XTOW is the time to buy a large qu 
IN of Soluble Pacific Guano. Io used 
fall for seeding down grass lands. The most 
satisfactory results have been every where ob
tained by those who have tried it for this 
purpose, during the past ten years. The sum
mer and autumn demand is yearly increasing. 
Apart from the good catch and luxuriant 
growth attending the use of this guano on 
grass, the disuse of stable manure, is follow
ed by a great decrease in the growth of weeds. 
Soluble Pacifie Guano possesses all the fen 
til icing power of manure with NO weed seeds. 
A large second crop of grass can be got by 
top dressing grass land with 2»0 lbs. of Sos 
luble Pacific Guano per acre, after the first 
mowing and just before a rain. Use your 
manure on field crops, where the weeds can 
bo kept down, and use Soluble Pacific Guano 
where it is not possible to kill the weeds 
without great labor.

Give this valuable fertiliser a tnal and be 
ponvineed. This is the 22nd year of its sale, 
increasing from 8Q0 tons to 50,000 tons a 
year in that time.

Apply to
F.C. WHITMAN, 
VICTOR WHITMAN,

J. W. WHITMAN, Agent, Lawreneetown.
JAS. GATES, Agent, Kingston. 

Annapolis, July, 23rd, *86.

<

• • our Beat Patent ” Flour $5.20 
Beet Quality Corn Meal 
35 lbe. Tllaonburg Oatmeal 1.00 
16 lbe. Refined Sugar 1.00
Porto Rloo Molaeeea (P=r sal) .45 
Gray Cotton 36 Inch (p«-r yrd) .06 
White Cotton, (good value)

Just received, 4 cases ofany reason 
vast lumber region will be opened up ; 
forming operations will be given a great 
impetus, and tbe people of the a bore 
end of the line will be placed in closer 
communication with other portions of 
Nova Sootia, with advantage to all con
cerned. Whether the road pays or not. 
however, it will vastly benefit tbe 
country through which it runs, and we 
earnestly hope that its completion ie 
now assured.

3.36
___ LADIES' & MISSES’----- BESSONET TWalking SHOES,bouse

It is proposed to erect 
ledges and a site for such was found.

- On Wednesday last, Mr. Glad
stone received from Her Majesty tbe 
Queen her acceptance of bia resigna
tion and that of hia cabinet.

WILSON.MEN’S & BOYS’ p. 8.—Every Dorn Enel Scttb» bu 
the name stamped do tbe heel. Note this.
b à W. ____________ ;______:------ ----

.08
BOOTS and SHOES,Prints, Ginghams, Park's Shirtings, 

Brooms, Washboards, Fresh Gro- 
ceris, Pails, Etc., Etc., Etc. NOTICE !and to arrive in a few days, (now on the waqy) 

a nice assortment of Ladies ’
—T. G. Biebop, North Williameton. 

is now paying 14 cts. per dozen for Eggs 
and 17 cts. per lb. for good butter, li

one

possible prices for CASH or 
PRODUCE.

at LOWEST Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS. To Fruit Growers, Nier*
ohBS«h,%m%r

rpHE GRANT WAREHOUSE will not he 
X open this coming winter for storage 

under present management. The shore pro
perty is

T- 0. BISHOP.Tùe Flâneries.
—The Yarmouth Herald, always 

of tbe beat of our provincial weeklies 
in every way, baa donned a new drees 
on ita reading columns and presents a 
very tasteful appearance.

—A good waiting room baa been fit
ted up in Annapolis by tbe I. b. 8. Co., 
in the second flat of Whitman’s build- 
ing.at tbe bead of rail road wharf.

-Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Oyetera, 
Finnan Baddies. Shad and Sardines,for 
sale at Shipley’s. 1'

SHINGLES!richeetThe latest and tbe 
is a circular prepared by Fort- 
land merchants in which they review 
the present and past aspect of tbe fish- 
ery dispute, and then go on to say tbat 
If the U. S. government does not de- 
olare non-intercourse with Canada,they 
will place tbe greatest boycott of lbe 
age upon Canadian products, thus 
effectually abutting out their ebipe 
from United States porta. Puny Port
land's Powerless Puffing calls to mind 
the Great Napoleon’» Berlin Decrees, 
in which he forbade tbe continental 
nations to trade with Great Britain. 
Truly, history repeats itself.

—Tbe Nick Roberts-Gardner Ciroue 
that performed io tbia town last week 

only fairly attended. The show 
baa been highly lauded in Halifax 

but as for as tbe performance

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD.
15 ly.GENERAL re&4y for delivery. •

70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 
Shingles.

60,000 good split Spruce Shioglea.

Williamston, July 19th, 1886.

HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS,

Coal I Coal I Coal I
rpHE subscriber has erected at ANNAP0- 
X. LIS, a large Coal Shed, and will keep a

%
papers,
here waa concerned, it waa not up to 
tbe average. Tbe performing doge 

not seen at all ; Gardner did not 
make bis $1.000 or $10,000 leap over a 
number of boreea, and a great many 
other advertised features were only

There

FOR SALE,
and TENDERS will be received up to FIRST 
of SEPTEMBER, 1886, for the parch** ef 
the Warehouse as it now stands. If the frail 
growers of the valley wish to avail them
selves of the best and only large warehouse

ia the 
missed.

HAYING TOOLS !were 16 3m.
Scythes, Snathe, Forks, Rakes, Scythe 

Stones, all first-clans and cheap#
supply of“B." No. 104.VARNISHES, HARD & SOFT COAL, for storing apples at a shipping port

P Remember the warehouse muet be sold 
The owner, Mr. Grant, is in ill health and 
wishes to dispose of all his foreign invest
ments this year. DESCRIPTION, Ao..

The Building ie of stone and brick, wilk 
iron roofing. Situation at Annapolis, N. 8. 
at the head of the Acadia Wharf (deep watef

assois
lar 12ft, in tbe dear wall 24 inches tMbk, 
frost proof without fires for apples. Uapaoity 
20,000 barrels. The main floor is also can- 
able of storing from 15 to 20,000 barrel*.
Ten men can discharge from the cellar and 
deliver alongside of English fruit Steamer ^ 
over 2000 bbls. in ten hours at a ooet leu than r 
je. per bbl.

For further

In the County Court, 1886.conspicuous for their absence, 
were some clever features in tbe per
formance, tbe chief being Gardner's 
act of leaping from tbe ground and 
alighting upon one foot upon lbe back 
of a horee galloping around lbe ring j 

_ . . ,, „ the contortionist act; tbe graceful rid
— Tbe Berwick Camp Meeting will jn- ol Mi88 Gardner upon her perform- 

oommenoe on Wednesday, 8.b August. * b0 a very clever exhibition of 
foutd in our he*d ba,aDCmg upon » flying trapeze, 

and one or two other of the acte which 
might also be mentioned favorably* 
The company gave tbe impression tbat 
they considered any sort of a perfor- 

good enough for the country.
been that tbe limited

wimow GLASS, PUTTY,
1ST A I Xj S ,

SOAPS ! SOAPS !on hand for sale. In stock at present—The New York World propose» tbat 
a subscription be made in tbe United 
States for a Gladstone Testimonial, in 
recognition of bia services to Ireland, 
and aays it will atari the liât with $100.

Welsh, Spring Hill, Joggins,
— AND —

HABO STOVE COIL,

Between JAMES SLOCOMB, Plaintiff,

—4»P—
ELIJAH RIBTEEN aud WIL 
LIAM SPROWL, Deldts.

Sea Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 
Top, Favorite, Magnet,

-TOILET SOAPS. *C.~
—-FIRST iOLASS—-

PORPOISE OIL,
just the article for Mowing Machines,

------- Consisting of------—
Secretary Bayard accuses Republi

cans of obstructing any settlement of 
tbe fishery question, but declares with 
more force than dignity tbat the very 
ones tbat are now bowling for war 
would be tbe first to go down on their 
ii marrow bones ’’ in case of a war with 
any foreign power. Tbe Boston 
Post" retorts by acoueing Bayard ol 
susceptibility to British influence, aays 
that be ia down on bia “ marrow 
bones ” to West, the British minister, 
already, invitee him to get up,and adds 
that if England bad been called upon to 
elect a President lor the United States 
she oould not bave better served 
British interests than to ratify tbe re 
suit of tbe election of 1884.

Common,
Floor,

Finish,
Steel,

—AS WILL AS—
TTPON hearing Council and upon reading 
U the affidavit of Orlando T. Daniela.dat- 
ed the 10th day of July, A. D. 1880, and the

mb; *K.,Uïa,o35sjavja
affidavit of J. O. Hennigar Parker, dated September. A reduction of 50 ••■ • P" »""

i.r,n.i6,:-ed^
lab Rlsteen do eppear and plead to the writ orders early to 
of summons herein, within thirty day. after 
the publication of thi. order in the WasxLY Jij)y mh 1886.

therein to judgment, and that publication of 
this order for thirty days after the date here
of, in said Wsikiy Momroit, has been good

’ titot*a WCT^'ttoOrde'r Ud *f the Wr'it“of Daily expected by the subscriber, a cargo of

Dated the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1886.
A. W. SAVARY.

On motion of Mr. DANIELS, of Counsel 
with Plaintiff. ________ -----------------

Full particulars will be 
advertising columns. BLACKSMITH COAL.

Oalvantzed, 
Clinch, i 

Tacks,

—Mr. E. L. Thorne, cashier of Union 
In town last weekBank of Halifax, was 

on Bank bneineaa. JOHN LOCKETT.Brads, Etc.
Special care is taken to have a fall assort

ment in every line, Having bought in large 
quantities and in the cheapest and most re
liable marks ta, I am enabled to »»U at LOW 
PRICES.

malice
It may bave 
number of people present was the 
cause of tbe full strength of the ahuw 
not being exhibited. Tbia, however, 

those who do attend

— David Hatfield, charged with com
mitting an assault upon a servant girl 
In St. John, baa pleaded • not guilty." 
He will be tried at the next sitting ol 
tbe oirouit court.

Bridgetown, July 6th,'86. . nl ly.THOMAS S. WHITMAN.
6U21.

particulars apply to
F. C. WHITMAN,

Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis. 
Also for sale a Portable Steam Engine, 

nil 6m.Finest PRICESie a poor excuse, 
should be given what they pay tor.

Personal. — Mr. W. A. Caluek, edi* 
tor of tbe Spectator, and Mr. Ed ward 
Cal nek, a brother, who has been living 
in the United States for thirty-four 

visited

COALS! COALS !— Canned Beef, Brawn, Beane, Peaa, 
Tomatoes, Squash, Corn and Sauces, for 
sale at Shipley's. H

trollinga, and gear.Richard Shipley. SEVBT8
EAST INDIA

LINIMENT !
--------THI GREAT—

Internal anti External REMEDY,

—Ok—— Tbe Wesleyan Method let conference, 
in session In London, have under BRIDGETOWN CLOTHING,now

consideration a proposition to hold an 
ecumenical conference in the United States 
in the year 1891.

_The steamer New Brunswick arrived
at Annapolis, at 11.35 yesterday, bringing 
156 passengers.

An Intellectual Treat at Victoria 
Hall, Thursday and Friday Evenings, 
July 29th and 30th, 1886.— Aubrey Dele- 

the Man of Mystery will introduce

SMITH’S & HOUSE COAL.
from Spring Hill Mine.

—ALSO—

Labor Troubles.

Tbe heaviest strike at present, in 
New England, is that of the leather 
workers of Salem and Peabody. Tbe 
grievance that the workmen complain 
of ie that they are required to work 
more than 10 hours per day. The manu 
facturera claim that tbia ia balanced 
by abort hour» in tbe winter, there 
being a season when not more than 8 
or 9 hour'» work ia required. Several 
outbreaks have occurred, one non 
union man being beaten nearly to 
death. Seventeen thousand cords of 
hemlock bark per year are need in 
their industry, and tbe number of 
employed in it leabout 2,500, ao it will 
be seen tbat it is an affair of consider
able magnitude.

A WHX1L WITHIN A WHXKL.
There baa been tor some time a de

termined boyoot upon the production 
of Ehret’e New York brewery. The 
leading New York brewers bave now 
leagued together to boycot tbe boy
cottera. The brewers will refusejto 
supply beer to those saloon» tbat for
merly dealt in Ehret’e beer but bare 
discontinued tbe purchase of that pro
duct on account ol the boyoot. Some
how, affair, are becoming e little mix-

years and has never 
this, bia net ire place, ain oe.
were in town for a few days last 
week. The former sustained severe 
injuries in Annapolis about ten days 
ago, by being knocked down and 
trampled upon by a runaway team. 
We were told by a gentlemen who saw 
tbe accident, that tbe team atruck Mr. 
Calnek and threw him eereral feet then 
passed orer him, and that when he went 
to assist in picking him up, be expect
ed to find him mortally injured. For- 
tunately very bad bruises and a severe 
shaking up were all the damages sus
tained, and be ia now almost recovered. 
The accident occurred at tbe American 
House corner. Mr. Calnek bad juat 
stepped off the curb atone when tbe 
team rushed up lbe aide street and waa 
right on him before be could see it.

Mr. Edward Calnek, ie tbe picture of 
good health, and baa been looking up 
all the friends of bia early days yet 
living or remaining in tbe town. Natur
ally the town itself has almost grown 
beyond bia recollection, as the im
provements have been many, and com
paratively few ol the old land marks 
remain, without having undergone so 
many changea either through addition» 
or by time's defacing figures, aa to be 
soaroely recognizable.

GROCERY STORE,
Early cargo ofWe won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 

In the trade. Confe and be convinced.
Oar motto :

OLD MINE SYDNEY COAL. MOTS 1 SHOTS.Everythinfi Seems to te Going
Down ! Down I

HARD COAL a* usual, nut and stove sixes. 
Former customers and those wishing to be 

supplied, would please leave their orders with
For MAN and BEAST.

The receipt of whleh ha* been obtained from 
a native of India. Excels all other Liniments 
and Pain Killers, for the relief wed cure of In
ternal and External Pain.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOR THE CURE 0? 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cholera, So re TbmsL 
Diphtheria, Rheumatism, Pain of Loams j 

ness in the Bapk, Chest anq Sid*,' 
Soreness and Stitches in the side, 

Stiffness in the Joints, Colds,
Sudden Chills, Bruises,

Cuts, Swellings,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Chilblains, As

LINIMENT EXTANT 
for H«B8E8.

For curing Lameness, Swellings, Hard Lamp* 
Windgalls, etc., and Strains, Wounds and 
Braises etc., in Horses end Cattle.

PRICE, 20 CENTO.
For Sale by Dealers and Druggists.

8. HARRIS & SON, Proprietors.
Margaretville, N. 8.

FIRST CLASS GOODS,maine,
at the above mentioned pi ie over 100 
wonderful, surprising and t wildering il
lustrations of human electr ity. Reason 
outdone I Science paralyze I I Learning 
defied M I 100 beautiful an . coally pre
sents given away at every performance. 
Tbe following notice Is from the Boston 
Herald :
u T,ti sights of inthusiastic admiration 
at the Boston Opera House, 0r theatre. 
Aubrey Delemaine liaa given the beat 
satisfaction ot any one who baa appeared 
in this place for years Hie prizes were 
magnificent and just what be represented 
them to be ; in fact he la the only profes
sional manager who ever came to the city 
of floe ton, and really did or performed 
more than he advertised."

Prof .Delemaine will performe here in this 
town tor two evenings, and each night will 
positively give away one hundred beautiful 
and costly presents. The prices are lower 
than any first-class shows on the road.

Dox’t Fobost raa Dati. II

ü. FRASBB- -----GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED-----—AT—

LOWEST PRICES. COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLS

I have just received a oarload of
We have juat received a superior lot of 

NEW ONIONS, 
NEW LEMONS.

pr^-fT! A TsF iTX-OTJ -bOmen

( fNEW ORANGES, 
NEW FIGS,

direct from the mill, which I can sell
FOR 86.00.-----Highest Grades----- -

.............. $3.00 —AJTD—Coro Meal per bbl...........
Oat Meal................................
Armstrong's Greenhead Lime
Coarse Salt per bag..............

and everything that is kept in a General 
store, at the same rate accordingly.

strictly cash on

FLOUR A MEAL, .... 4.75 Also, the Beat

Teeth Extracted float PAIN, GROCERIES....... 1.30To arrive inalways i* stock.
Vfew weeks, 68

by the use of GAS [the safest anœsthetic 
knewn.] i'HIS MONTH, A1

1200 Tons 014 Sydney Mine Coal J. W. WHITMAN’S.DR'Tco^L,u-;*,t^ûmRi;A^irin";

then he wiU go to BEAR RIVER, to remain 
two weeks.

Bridgetown, July 12th.

3KThe above prices are 
delivery.Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 

well by leaving their orders early with SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HAEDS, CARDS. TAGS ETC.,^ A. ELLIOTT.

Thompson & Shafihtr. pert<3**ge,jmy 20U., w.
inf.12tf,tf.

éed.
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